# Worksman Adaptable Tricycle Upgrade Guide

## Frames Choices
- **Model ADC-CB/ADC-3CB** shown with optional chrome fenders & chainguard
- **Model ADP-CB/ADC-3CB** shown with standard polycarbonate fenders & chainguard
- **Model ADBB-CB / ADBB-3CB** shown with optional chrome fenders & chainguard

## Colors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Upgrade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Black</td>
<td>Safety Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Orange</td>
<td>Safety Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubblegum Pink</td>
<td>Classic Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Blue</td>
<td>Seafoam Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putting Green</td>
<td>Silver Metallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.A. Lilac</td>
<td>Polar White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Front Brake
- Standard Front Drum Brake
- 3-Speed Thumb Shift (std on "3CB" models)

## Internal Hubs
- WTC Steel Clincher Rim (std)
- AR26A: WTC Alloy Rim w/SS Spokes
- L5: Welded "Mag" Rims

## Rim Choices
- G2: 21” x 15” x 9”
- G1: 18” x 13” x 6”

## Basket Choices
- 3973: Electric Mega Horn
- P3: Classic Squeeze Bulb
- P2: Classic Ding Dong Bell

## Pedal Upgrades
- P18: Flashing LED No batteries ever!
- N18 Oversize Alloy Platform
- 7217-EXT: Alloy Pedal Extenders

## Tire Upgrades
- K26A: Blackwall Kevlar
- L4AB Worksman Airless Technology Tires

## Fender Choices
- Polycarbonate Front, Std
- ADF Polycarbonate Rear Set

## Audible Warning Device Choices
- 3040: Safety Vest
- P8: Safety Flag
- P122: LED F/R Light Set
- P19: Helmet (asst'd colors)

## Saddle Choices
- Standard 13” Saddle
- N19: 13” X-Wide Double Spring Comfort

## Safety Accessories